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SURGERY. '

THE ANTISEPTIC TREATMENT OF
WOUND&

This subject has been much discussed at the
recent meeting of the British Medical Associa-
tion (Briish Jledical Journal, Aug. O and 30),
and in a manner likely to ]ead to a critical com-
parisor. of results. 3fr. John Wood, in bis Ad-
dr'ss on Surgery, said that, as an exeriiental
ind scientific mode of rvscarch, which may turn
out to be aIso a converging line in surgery, he
had the highest possible respect for Professor
Lister's system of treating wounds. -

Upon Mr. Lis cr's theory of germa, it is, he
said, consistent and simple enough ; but it is as
a practical method of treating open wounds, avail-
able under ordinary circumstances in hospitals
and private practice, in emergencies, and on the
battle-field, that it must be estimated, and will
ultimately take its place; and with that view ho
had put it, as far as possible, to the test. He be-
gan it at a tine when King's College Hospital
was in a good hygienic condition, and the cases
for that time did admirably. He had some cases
quite equal to any described by Mr. Lister him-
self. He at the same time tried the application
of dry lint, ithout any moisture whatever, to
the wound, and in many ceses, especially in
breast cases, the results were also perfect. In
one breast case union by adhesion occured
throughout the wound. He also tried the appli-
cation of the chloride of zinc solution in the man-
ner originated by Mr. De Morgan, and very good
rea-ulta ensued-.vi., healing with the formation
of little or no pus. After about six months,
there came into the hospital a very unfasvourablo
change, and, fron inquiries made at the time, ho
concluded that a similar condition prevailed in
most or all the London 'hospitals. Erysipelas
and its concomitant, pysemia, began to show
themselCves, the former not springing up in the
hospital itself, but imported with patients. The
wounds now began to suppurate more, primary
healing was less common, and the ervsipelatous
bussh appeared, with blameworthy in.partiality,
in cases treated in all kinds of ways, and almost
as impartially on bis own antiseptic side of the
hospital as on bis colleague, Sir William Fergus-
son's, non-antiseptic side. But ttishe felt bound
to say, that there was little or no putrefaction,
as evidenced by the odour, in any of bis cases,
which bis einent colleague sh;cwdly attributed
to the carbolice smell overpowering aUl others.
Upon this point, however, he did not agree with
him. He ld one case of amputation of the
thigh for a tumour of the lower end of the femur,
in a manu aged about sixty. He treated it by
Lister'a method, carefuily carried out, and, from
beginning to end, there was very little discharge,
and no putrid or offensive smell whatever; but
the wound did not heal, the end of the bone re.

tube. Cotton-wool has one great ;dvantage as a
dressing in cases of emergency. It in usually
easily to be obtained in the nocesary quantities
after battlos and railway accidents, when it is
necesaary to remove patients dirctly after irn-

on the removal of foreign bodies, and expressed
his objection te ligatures, as being in fact forign
substances. Instead of tying arteries, he used
torsion. Alter aIl bleeding had sopped, the
wound was washed with carbolio acid (X, in 20 of
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mained unadherent and devoid of granulations, juries or eperations; it protides better than most
sud the mans lingered for two menths in a declin- other metheds for the protection cf the weand or
ing and emaciated state, and finally succumbed stumps from injury. Tarrd cakum possesses a
to chron.ic pySmia with secondary abscesses in these advantages te an equsi degrcc, ad bas the
various parts. The occurrence of uny other superior quality ofbeing also coder and more an-
cases similar in character te this convinScd hia tiseptic.
that the agencies, whatever they are, in pya-mia, Professer Hunphry in qiite satisflcd with tle
operate in the gcnemnl systen, or, if through the plan cf ieaving wonnds and stumnl uncovcred
atmosphere, in other rhannels besides the wousnd- by dressing, and entiroly undiaturbed, iaving
ed part, as in cases of pymmic poisoning from only the discbarges wiped or wasled away. Ac-
deep> internaI glandtullar pua-deposits, and in other cording te Dr. Weil, late assistant w Billroth,
sente and chronie tubercular affections. this plan ia uniformly folleved i the lrge hoepi-

In some cases of paoas abscesa, treated by I- ta at Vieuna Here atmosphcric influences bave
ter's method, he had marked success so long as fidî local play, aided by the accidentai contamina-
the hospital was healthy. When erysipelas and tins cf water, sponges, or tew; and yct, i the

pyiemia appeared, however, cases ccurred in spacions ad well-vcntiîated vards and pue air
which the pus in the abscesa became putrid and cf Addenbroe's Hospital at Cambridge, tli re-
offensive after the first evacuation under the spray Bulta ac far front being unsatisfactory. In a
and with aU the precautions, and he was obliged tine cf bad hygienie influences, epidemierysi.
te make free openings and introduce drainage- pelaâ, pyumia, or of an accumulation of woundcd
tubes, through which the abscess could be washed patienta in a London lospital, it in probable thaï
out thoroughly with antiseptic., Such cases tiis would net be the case.
showed the danger of departing, in the generality After frequent trials, Mr. Wood had come le-
of wounds, front the old rule of providing a frce consider that a plan comprising Uic frec use cf
exit for al purulent and offensive discharges; Classaignaes drainage-tubes passing from Uic
and, for the want of. this, the exclusion of air in surface cf the weund, or from ils interior, if dcep
not a sufficient compensation. He could not, sud sinuous, and witithLir enter extremitica
consequiently, approve of the plans originated by imbedded i cotton-wool or oakum, well ptrment-
Baron Larey, and follow. by Gosselin, and, cd with MacDog.ll's or Calverts powdcr, or
more lately, by J. Guérin and Maisonneuve, of otier disinfectaut snd absorbent of dischargS;
#occlusion pneumatique'; Uic arnunt cf rescîn- thse washing over the surface of the wound aoter
blance to wbich, in Litersa method, onstitiated, bleeding lbas ceased with a mixtnrc cf solutions
it sesed t, haim, mne part cf ils deficiencies. f chloritm e cf zinc d carboli cid or supe a-
To a grest extent, this objection sîso cxists to thse carbolate cf zinc; Uie saute solution te aaturate
plan followed during th second siege cf Paris b cthe lint, applied in ti same way as i water-dres
Alphonse Guérin, cf usiug thick investment of sing, od envelop d be in guttApercha tissue,
compressed cottn-wol alter wasiug thlic wound t-he whole supportcd by strappng a d a liglt
witli alcohol, and tIen le&t-ing it, without distn'- bandage, affords i readist, ightcst, cooles, n d
lance or reoval cf Uic deeper layerB, for periods t-le mosl geurally useful application of Ui anti-
varying fi-cm a fcrtnigist te to montors, or even septie ntod. An enter cnvelopo f cothto,
more. This plan for lcccping front Uit wound wool or akumn, fld dreding every day afler hi
injurions atresp)helic influences, secncd te bave fit opening cf the primary drs iing, e smplte a
been. dedIuced fs-cm Profeser Tyndalfs experi- mllod frna which bhe ad cclLiind as good r -
meuts upon thse prifying results cf Uic Cotton- sulta as front an otser tlat he ad ied ; sud,
filter of Pasteur. it -a lown by Herve' tiat, v tsis andlpervap e inortant, c banl found it lesa
ta useil by Guérin, iL neitiser prevented putrcfae- dilicult la insure its bcing proper>' carricil eut.
tien ad fotor in Uic wound, nos- tise formation Mr. G. W. Cale der dscribid ag the rane
of abundance cf microzea Lhescia. Here, again, mceting Bi*a Medical JouisfAtog. 30), a
were inistances of t-ic propriel' cf tIat regisiar plan cf treatme t hic n ba folioed for seve-
and aystentatic inspection cf wounda which the rai yearins na LBrtholmev's Hospital, ud ofh
practice cf heruneticali' sealing t-hem up pîvent hs wic ut Uic resbue vere at let as satisfàctory as
as front ebtaining. - Atose foqowng ti amploye t cf Uic antiseptio

Vith respect te thc empicymeul cf cetton- mettod, vile ilt vas p ul n more rsiple. lu 199
acol cembineil wits due drainage, h loked for- cases treated in t-is a , te ba been six
rard with intenst te Uic paper prouuised by Mr. deatc; ofd h 28 cases fr compotind fracture,
alaender, wlso lias obtained mucis succesa frei and 33 of amputation (incuding 14 of tie tigi),

ta use, comlined witb his 0-ni for-s of diainage- thor had been ne death . Tie aut'od insiste


